
Schoo! Bell Fund Started.
()ü Friday night a\ thoAttiu/.u

Theatre u very sueccs.fui pro¬
gramme wus rendi-red umlui
the auspices ol the Purem.
Teachdri»' Association The
tirst ioiiiiIk r wan Moihoi < loose's
Party. Ii i> Mother Goose's
birthday. The birthday cuke
utanil.i ready ami each mm ill
guest is received an.I ushered
in by Son Juck. I'hi' quaintlittle costumes ami tin- perfect¬ly natural way in which lite
tiny folks earned 'off. the parly
delighted the large million ie
The part of Mother loose was
ehanuuigiv portrayed by Mrs
\V. It. Peek. The ehurueters
wire:

Möthci ÖiihMi .Mis IV ik
S.n Jack . Karl >'... hi
Miss Mil Hit. Virginia Owens.l.ick Homer It.iljih TilgijartMary Ipdte i'.mtiary Jim« '«.
T.uiiiuv Tucker L'litiiilti .lo'iie*
Jack and Jill Junior! Iraher, MllilredKox
lleltid Hi in- Audrey Chandlci
Kldo \ Cock II.me lloieu I'eek
lt.iv Itlne .in., Ilnillti Ctlnlklev
It.. Peej, I.til) .Hoel'»ltv lin.Ins Katharine I'allilei
Iti'.i IttilliiK 11..... Mnrjoilu (handler
Hlürjörlc l)a\t Jaiict t.ilnirr
I'cter Pumpkin Eater las Pulk Taylor
A violin solo followed. bounti¬

fully rendered by Miss Virginia
Beverly. Then a humorous
reading "Liza Ann's Sutl'rage
Lecture", by Miss 101 i/.ttboth
Agoo. A persistent encore

brought a second reading, both
were greatly enjoyed Last
bathe ncleSuni's IteceptiOn'',
given by twenty lour young
women and men. The costum¬
ing '.if this lidded greatly to it-
spectacular elfeel und to the
able interpretation of the dif
ferent characters. The 11 mi!
tableaux showing the Goddess
of Liberty on a pedestal and
Uncle Sam, Aunt Columbia ami
the representatives of the vuri
qua nations grouped around hoi
brought a siorm of applause
The east of characters follows:

ijlictc S im. .1 I' Wolfe, ,|r
Aunt Culunilila MUs Olga Miirloii
«e.,i,i,.. .i Mhorty, Miss i;. n I..t.

Mm in i-.oiii s

Miss Whullo Mulll
lurk. I.e
Irish. Mi

Seoteh; Miss Ituhv Kum'|ier ami Dave
Maker.
Spanish, Miss Unit liiiiley anil Wm

Nl.kels
Italian. Miss Muv Ollly mid Will

linsli
tfiirwiiKlan, Miss Siirali (Wllraii ami

Wlllaril Miller
fivirdi. Miss ( larihcl I.e. ketl and W

M CiirlejKngllsii. Mis I Tuyliii anil K t*.
Ak.ls
lie.min, Mish Virginia IteYerly atid .1
W haMsiter
This production would Itavi

been impossible in the length of
lime it was gotten up tint for
the untiring energy of Mrs, 1).
B Bayers, the prCsi lent of the
Association. She was assisted
bv Mrs. I. !.. McCorinick and
Aim. A. .1 Wolfe.
The Parent 1'earhers' Asso¬

ciation received lifts one dol-
lars as their half of llie door
receipts, which is onlv half
enough to purchase the School
hell.

NEW PASSENGER LOCO¬
MOTIVES.

Atlanta, G.i., Foil. I.". -Fif¬
teen new pusScngor lOCouiiitivch
of powerful .. M .ilnl.nn' type
have just been received by I lib.
S itithern Builway System and
will he placed in service be¬
tween Washidgton ami Alliiu-
la, handling the heavy limited
trains Mos. ;I7 ami 381 the'"New
York and New Orleans Limit¬
ed".
These locomotives tire hpaii ier

and more powerful than any
previously in service on the
Southern. The engine alone
weighs HI 11,000 pounds ami
with their tender nieustire 71
feet, being seven feet longer
than the Mikado type freight
locomotives. They have eight
driving wheels 09.inches in di¬
ameter and are of high steam¬
ing capacity, the boilers having
a diameter of 76i inches and bt
ing equipped with superheaters.The cylinders tire '-!7 inches ir
diametei with a piston stroki
of 'ZH inches, the "Southern
Val ve t i-'ar" which w.isinven'
ed by Engineer W. S. Brown, of
the Southern's Knoxville divj.
Bion, being used.
For the present they are be¬

ing operated iu freight service
but after they have been''brok¬
en in" they will bo placed iu
their regular runs. They were
built by the Baldwin Locomo¬
tive Works. Bight others of
the same type were- ordered by
tho Southern iu November.

C. C. Cochran spent a few
duyu iu Charlottesville lust
week, whore he was called on
account of tho death of his
mother.

School Funds
Allotted.

Wise County's Share for Pub
lie Instruction is 52.580.
Bichmond, Vn., Fob; 15..

The annual apportionment l"

IKrailed and hiuh schools was

approved by the bo in! >>f <..!u-
Cation loilay, $175 (KM>,being a'-
Inioil i.' those institutions. <»f
tin- fluid öl $200,000 f.ir one
and two room solid >ls, Ji177,000
was iippoitioned mi iho 0 «sis (.f
,:>'i for each school where to.'
internal school Conditions of the
county werii normal. Where
rood 11 ions were abnormal, the
amount was diminished or in¬

creased. Us conditions jtituiliti I
Southwest counties p.iriictpat-
ed III the allotment US follows:

Bedford I l.soo, Itbiiid ,1,0110.
Boietnrl ;f'2,lllll, Carinii j-:i caio,
Gralg $810, Dickonsoii >_'.Jou,
Floyd $:i,ii20,Gilc* j !i20, < Ir.iiy.
soli f t i'Henry i5>!l,:l!tö, l.ee
¦f J.ino. Montgomery f J, inj.
I'lllnski jit.020. Boaooko jitjS'.iO,
Uussdl ..'.'do, S'jotl ijs:ij0(t0,
Smyth $1,770, Ttizowetl j-j.Toi,
Washington |:;,7_'o Wise ji'Jj
..so, VVytlio $2;«t>o

! Beautiful Highway Hein}* Con-
structcd Via ClinchficlrJ

line of the most scenic high¬
ways of the world is the iiutu
mobile road now under con¬
struction along the crest of theUliie Bulge mountains in North
Carolina.
Twenty-four feel in width,perfectly surfaced, constructed

according to best modern meth¬
ods, with a maximum grade of
but t 2 percent,it will eonneel
the Bristol and Washingtonhighways oh the North, with
t In- Cent nil and National high¬
ways on the south, and will
op.-n lip to the llioloiist the
summithimls of the Appaluclliaiis, containing I he lallest
peaks east of the Kockies.

At Blowing Kock, X. C, I he
cresi of Hie Blue ltidge high-
way connects with the Central
highway which leads to Char¬
lotte and Salisbury, X C .where
connections arc made with the
National highway from Neu
York to Atlanta.
From Blowing Bock to Lin

yille X. C, the Blue Hidge high¬
way is routed over the cele¬brated Yotiahlosse road, olio of
tin- Iiis; gooil mountain roads
of tlie region. From Linv.ilhs
the new road now is being car¬
ried to Altapass, where it con¬
nects with the Carolina, Clinchliehl and Ohio railway, which
has done so much toward opoi -

mg the wonderful Hast Teiiues
see region to motorists and gen¬
eral tratlic Frum Altapass the

Svvit/.erlaibl, p ist Mount Mi tell;ell, and th.-nce via Ash villi)
Henderson villi- ami Tallulah
Falls to Cornelia, (ia., where
Connection is again lliade with
the Xational highway.

Near Altapass the crest of the
Blue Bidge highway ascends to
the summit of the Humpback
mount uns, where at an eleva¬
tion of over I,coo feet the v iow
includes all the noted peaks of
the Blue Kidge and Cumber
land mountains -KiugsportTimes.

Great Pro¬
gress In Old

Virginia.
The agricultural progress in

Virginia during the past few
years has been rapid. She lias
every variety of soil, Condition
ami climate incident to the
temperate zone. Her story of
her progress is not told alone
by her plantations, her forests,
her mines »nd her sail-ilecked
waters, for her cities have
grown apace with bur many
agricultural and industrial en¬

terprises. Today they are teem¬
ing with life, and their rail¬
roads, factories and mamm*th
manufacturing plants throb-
bingly demonstrate the progres-
s veness of the State.
Many have come to Virginia

from distant lands have pros-

Uoute.

survey

My folks down South keep telling me: "Be
clean and sweet and pure." And I'll bet
you I aril just about the purest cigarette
ever made!

Why. the SOVEREIGN factory is dusted
every morning, just like a lady's parlor.
That's the sort (.if home I have. And
I've got to make good all the time.fcn

the look of me, and the smüfce oi me.

The finest, whitest, cleanest home you
ever saw. Only the purest, sweetest, rich¬
est Virginia and Carolina tobacco enters
there. And when I come out, wrapped
in the daintiest of white imported paper
-don't you know I am proud to be a

SOVEREIGN?

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

Next to good breeding is good dress and good taste.and I have them all. That's myclaim to your friendship. I can't say more, except-

J yI nm guaranteed by
8f you don't like me return me to your
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the xvorld over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

<T&aCe*£$ _Buy me
to your dealer and get

FOR THE OS3NTL.E?'fA5W OP THE SOUTH
-->'¦.'

pered most in tin1 raising of
cattle, swines mid poultry, or

through the Riilo of dairy pro¬
ducts; others have rapidly ac¬

quired wealth through their br-
eharda or truck forms, while a
more conservative oleinenl hiis|striven along the old paths of!
agriculture with the general
crops.

Virginia is centrally located
in the Atlantic tier of States; it
lies between the extremes of
cold, and heat; The number of
murky, foggy days is small and
the number of sunny days is
large. Along tho Klin Kidge
mountains there is a bolt of
country from 1,000 to 3,500 feet
above the sea level, in which
tho humidity is exceedingly
small, ami the number of
hright, sunny day's is very
large.
As to the production of fruit,

she is already gaining a world¬
wide reputation. Some of the1
largest commercial orchards
have produced an annual in¬
come of from $300 to p600 pet-
acre.
This fruit has been produced

on lands that a few years, age.

sölÜ for $10 to $20 per aero.;
Wevt States can boast of pro¬
ducing ho great tt variety of
tana products. One fanner
for-several years lias hud tin
exhibit at the Stute fair of 350
products, till of which were pro
ddeed'011 a farm tha' twenty-
live years ago was practically
abandoned)

In many sectioiis of the State
grazing can be practiced all the
year. OilO line of live stock
husbandry that is ipjite profit¬
able is that of raising hogs.
The food for tho hog can be
grown on the farm and con¬
sumed without harvesting.

Virginia is spending vast
sums of money upon her public
highways and schools,

United States Has 200 Ships
Ready For Service.

Washington; Feb. Id..Two
hundred and ninety war ves¬
sels of till kinds and sizes, rang¬
ing from the dreadnoughts car¬
rying Id-inch guns capable of
hurling a shell weighing a ton
more than ten miles, to the lit¬
tle 500-ton submarines, arc in

commission in Hie I'nitcdstuics
navy.
The All intic lldot, which is

the greatest in lliu history of
government; is now mobilized
at Uunntaiiaiito, the govern-
inont's naval base on the south
coast of Cuba, anil can sail im¬
mediately for any point.

It has always beep contend¬
ed thai in case of war the Unit¬
ed Stati-.. would hick an auxili¬
ary service, which would be
provided only through mercan¬
tile, but in the present emer¬
gency it is fell this cmharrass-
III "ut is not apt to he faced. It
is known the government will
seize the loll terman ships now
iinterned in the ports of the
United States ami its posses-
sinus, if war comes. Those
merchant ships are value,! at
more than 1100,000,000.

Birthday Parly.
Miss Ruth MahalTej', the lit

tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Mahaffoy, entertained a
number of her little friends
with a party at her home last
Saturday afternoon in honor of
her ninth birthday.
Numerous children's games

were played to the musis of a
victrola during the afternoon at
tho close of which Miss Lulu
Mahaffey served the young

»ueBta delicious ice cream, cuke
tiiil candy.
Knill received several pretty

presents from her friends, who
wish her many morn happyhin hiln.) s.
Those invited were: Lenin

llamblen, Kehn Hartley, l.iuiso
I'etiit, .li-wel Taylor, LnVerna
Horton, Katharine Itarron, Znl*
inn Gillyj Orace, Wulcin niitlMad ifo Mahdffey, Kngenin Al¬
len. Mi II I.v If, Margarot HntcorjMil.lie,I Wolfe, Misses ICuhyKemper and Janet Katley.

Californiari Had
Kidney Trouble

Jack Man.-, Copporopolla, C.tlif..my*; "I tei l «ui li a nevem ca«a ofkidney trouble i ilioiiirhl I would i.hv.ito a luy bualnss*. I look Mira«bottlea ..f folcy Kidney I'llla which.nui. lv relieved in» and t have ludho recurrence, of kidney trouble atucu
Horho .1 iy* It reerna as If you canII longer bear tho j.aln an.I inloeryu T r .n Icldbey mid bladdertrouble*. Tim ache ucroM your backs worse 'win, . very niuvo yonI . and every atep you take. Itjui t s ma to r<»t» you of all «tr'-nuttibl i:..'inv. Your head uelitd. you

-.is and worn out. ateep ooorlyi. av« na appetite, stt.mueii la up-t : ....i boweta Irie^uliir.I", ley Kidney fills lessen tho pain,unei Ii i. ii.iatly «..na entirely. ThoyI trcnicth a'i't tone to the' kldneya.mat " tli. in air.u.i;. actlvo. ttielr ac¬tion becomea >r and normal
«Kali., au.I your health urown I tt,riluy you la,:.e il.ta jrciv*. I... lueroedl'fie

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Cap, Va.


